Secretary of Natural Resources’
Chesapeake Bay Stakeholders Advisory Group (CBSAG)
August 22, 2018, 9:30 to 12:30
West Reading Room, Patrick Henry Building

Agenda

Welcome from Secretary of Natural Resources, Mathew Strickler

Introductions

Environmental Protection Agency’s Expectations for the States, DC and Federal Agencies in the Phase III Watershed Implementation Plan (WIP) & Mid-Point Assessment of the Bay TMDL

   Lucinda Power, Acting Associate Director, Chesapeake Bay Program Office, U.S. Environmental Protection Agency

Reflections from the Chesapeake Executive Council meeting

   Matt Strickler, Secretary of Natural Resources
   Ann Swanson, Executive Director, Chesapeake Bay Commission

Engaging Local Communities in Phase III WIP Planning – Update

   SWCDs: Darryl Glover, DCR Division Director, Soil and Water Conservation
   PDCs/Localities: Joan Salvati, DEQ, Director of Local Programs and Norm Goulet, Director, Division of Planning and Environmental Services, Northern Virginia Regional Commission,

Principal Staff Committee Decisions Regarding Bay TMDL Phase III WIP

   James Davis Martin, Chesapeake Bay Coordinator, Virginia DEQ

Announcements/Updates

   Chesapeake Bay SAG Next Meeting – Topics

Closing Remarks – Secretary Strickler